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idoneum cum consilio suo providerent: adjungens ut
Dominum Johannem Norwicensem ad eandam ecclesiam
postulari faceret, et in rebelles sententiam anathematis in-
ferrat/ Accordingly, Nicholas brought pressure to bear;
and as a result of his negotiations, the monks postulated
John Gray to the bishopric without forgoing their former
election of Poore; and both the election and the postu-
lation were referred to Innocent III, who confirmed John.
A little later in the year, equally positive action on the
part of Nicholas can be traced in the diocese of Coventry
and Lichfield.1 Nicholas there quashed all outstanding
claims by his legatine authority and then persuaded both
chapters to join in the election of King John's chamberlain,
William of CornhilL This election was assented to by
John's agents;a and again we know that the legate was
acting according to the king's wishes, for on 4 August
King John, having heard a report of the proceedings at
Lichfield, wrote from the Continent to Peter des Roches,
urging him to use his influence to persuade Langton to
confirm the election, if the rumour of it were true.3 It is
known also that Nicholas was at Rochester at some time
before November 1214, trying to force the convent to elect
as bishop one of his nominees;4 and also that the election
to Exeter, one of the elections put in charge of the King's
agents while he was overseas, resulted in the appointment
of Simon of Apulia, who is said to have been nominated to
the same see by John himself during the interdict.5
It will be seen that Langton's wishes, both as regards
the personnel of the episcopate, and the procedure used,
had been thwarted by the cardinal legate and King John's
agents. John himself had acted with astuteness and some
insincerity: an open breach between himself and the arch-
bishop had been avoided by his reliance on legatine
1 Thomas of Chesterfield In Anglia Sacra, i. 436-7 5 Letter of Honorius II to
Archbishop Langton, 1223, in Magnum Registrum Album Lichf., f. 206: 'quando
ultimo .vacabat sedes, illo tempore legacionis N. Tusculanensis episcopi canonici
Lichf. contulerunt vota sua in eum ipse vero nominavit W. Archidiaconum Hunt-
ingdon, dicens quod monachi Coventrenses consensuerunt in eum : quaesivit etiam
a canonicis utrum mallent eligere eum in ecclesia propria vel quod ipse legatus
eum eligeret, ipsi autem maluerunt eum eligere et eligerunt de consilio legati.*
a Ibid.? f. 184.	3 Rot. Lit. Clous. L i69b.
4 Anglia Sacra, i. 384.	5 Oliver, Lives of the Bis&ops of ExeUr> p. 32.

